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Com.e to the Ojai V alley 
to fully enjoy 

an outdoor life, among 
California -wild flowers 

and birds 
MARY M. CALLY 

OJAI VALLEY HISTORJCAt 
SOCl.ETY AND MUSEUM 

T Ill-: OJAI VALLEY:. slightly withdrawn from the 
main lin<' of ·~}\~~e loasf. Ms l'seE!II abJe to 
prcserv(• 11 marked individuality, and its people hope 

c ontinunlly to profit by their peculiar situation and to grow into 
11 <'HIIIli\Unity f• l lo occupy this dwelling place provided by the 
courlt'Ry of the mountnina, 2500 to 6000 feet high, which 
c·ornplt1trly $urround it. 

It ie not romotc. A nltnrl 11pur of the Southern Pacific 
nm~ from Vonlurn to Norrb\o~, I S rnilc~s. nnd the distance to 
Snnto\ J>rnttn by t\ very h!ltlllti(ul drive• is about the same, while 
tlw Ct~itna drivo to Snrllll Bnrbnrtl, 36 miles, is an attractive 
way out or iu, for thmc• who hnw time for the pleasures of • 
t lw r'(HHI. ' 

Tlw 11i1 th11t poura iHto thtl Ojr1i Valley, from seaward in 
the dnytimc nnd from over the lMtmtnine at night. seems to bt:! 
givon a special quality on arrival. It is unexcelled; and when, 
aftor a lengthened absence, the habitu(l rc~umes the ac~us
tomed inhalation, his pleasure is touched with surprise. He 
had forgotton how good it was. 

The climate and the surrounding beauty, however, do not 
absorb the interest or drown the ambition of the community 
The tonic mountain air should rather give a spur to industry 
W c nrc not l .olus-catcrs, and t·hough we cheerfully entertain 
the weary or the invalid. we are plotting all the time to make a 
worker of him whenever ho has an ounce of force to spare 

The Ojai Valley orchards include some 500 acres of 
oranges, lemons and grape-fruit and perhaps as many of apri
cots, peaches, prunes, etc., and some hundreds of acres of olives 
and of almonds. The citrus fruits are grown on the higher 
levels, for security against frost, and in these locations the 
orangea develop a quality that has made them famous in the 
markets that they have entered. T he orange acreage can be 
greatly extended, perhaps to several times its present amount, 
when water development enterprise may have furnished larger 
supplies for irrigation. 

About 3000 acres farmed for hay and grain will be continu
ally encroached upon by the extension of the deciduous orchards 
aod by other undertakings of extensive farming. The "Upper 
Oj1u," lyin~ at " higher level and separated from the larger part 
hv '' low mountain ridge, is cepccially fertile in hay and grain 
nnd h11~ lwl'll tlw fuvorit<' home of the deciduous ftuits. 

BN•4 flomi~h hNc1 nnd mllkl:' M'VClttty.fiw ton ft nf hon1-y 
HI 11 lnV•HIIJ,j,. ~f'IIMIIII, 



The present population of Nordhoff village is about 
250, that of the valley about 1200. 

The Presbyterian Church, having combined with a former 
Congregational Society,has the largest attendance. The Catholics 
have recently built an attractive little church. The Christian and 
llolincsa denominations have their houses of worship also; and 
the Na1.erene Methodists are planning to build. There are 
three Public Schools, one in the upper Ojai Valley and two in 
the lower Valley; also the Thacher School for boys, established 
in 1889, situated on the foothills at the eastern end of the 
valley; here also is Miss Elizabeth S. Smith's Ojai School for 
girls. In the town are the T hacher F ree Library, jack Boyd 
Club for men, and four courts of the Ojai Valley T E'nnis Club. 
To accommodate the touri~ts are six hotels and boarding houses 
in the valley, and three resorts on the Ventura river five to 
eight miles away in the Matilija Canon ; hot sulphur baths at 
all of them. 

THE OjAI INN 

The commercial house, in the centre of town, with 
live oaks on every side, affords a pleasant stopping place. 
Rates $2.00 a day; $10.00 a week. 

GALL Y COTTAGES 

A quiet, homelike hotel, centrally located, one mile east 
of Nordhoff and the railroad depot. They consist of nine 
cottages clustered around the tllain building, which contains the 
parlors and dining room, all pleasantly situated among live-oak 
nnd white oak trees. The cottages offer to tourists and lovers 
of nature a good tab!e, the independence and quiet of rooms 
in separate cottages, openwood fires in every room, and com
fortably furnished rooms and meals at ten to fourteen dollars 
per week. The central location gives finest views of all sur
rounding mountains, and easy access to all parts of interest in 
1he valley. H orses are boarded for fifty cents per day, or can 
be hired from the village livery stables. Artesian water from 
11 well two hundred and fifty-five feet deep supplies the houses 
and grounds. Sanitary arrangements convenient and perfect. 
Private baths with hot water. Tired people leaving home for 
rest and change can here find privacy, quiet, comfort and sani
t<~ry safety. Rates by month to families. 

Tennis Courts, Croquet grounds and Billiard tablt>. 
Long distance and Valley T elephone. 

Address MRS. MARY M. GALL 'r. 
Nordhoff, Cnlil. 

PIERPONT COTI AGES 

;\ Rr<Htp of coltnw·g in 11 foothill oranp.t· ranch unr h11U 
111ilt• from Tlutrht•r School. 'J h!' chfft•ft•nt <' Oltiii(<'A lmvt t'•" h 
thrtr own aillllll( I<Hllll, hnth, ptm•h, t•h , , nllurdtnl( 11 lllf'llatll• 

nf privnry llfUiuulnpt•lult'l\1'1' In fnuaili··~. l>uaiu ~e rU11111, ~tlllll l' 
IIIUIII~ nml offlf•t• Ill<' 111 tlw •·rnh nl 111nin llualdml( I hr rl• 1 ·• 

tion is I I 00 feet. Soil gravelly and well drained. There is 
an abundant supply of pure mountain water 

For terms and funher particulars address 
PIERPONT COTT ACES 

Nordhoff, Calif. 

"THE FOOTHILLS". 

The latest addition to the ho:els is "The Foothills," a 
modern steam-heated seventy-five room hotel, beautifully 
located in an ever-blooming flower garden, overlooking the 
valley from I 050 feet elevalion. Directly in front is a park of 
I 50 acres, in which are the Tennis Court and Golf Links, 
one of the finest courses in California, over 3000 yards playing 
length, diversified by hills and valleys and full of interest. The 
Ojai Improvement Co., owner of this property, has lots for sale 
in this beautiful park, no better spot for a winter home in all 
California. Three cottages already built, others in prospect. 

LOS NrDOS 

A retreat for rest and recuperation, lies next to the Golf 
Links of The Foothills Hotel and only ten minutes walk from the 
village. Elevation 800 feet. A main building of adobe, 
with spacious sitting and dining rooms opening onto a large 
"patio" with "pergola" where meals are served, is surrounded 
by a roof garden commanding a grand view of mountain and 
valley. Sheltered by magnificent oak trees are isolated cot
tages, comfortably furnished. Hygienic table, and all the 
facilities for leading the out-door life. 

Photographs in this booklet give a very imperfect idea of 
the wild rugged mountain scenery of Matilija Canyon where 
are three resorts that attract over one thousand people every 
summer and a few in the winter. The amusements at these 
resorts are trout fishing, deer hunting in the mountains, riding the 
trails or walking, camping out, swimming in the pools, hot 
sulphur baths, dancing in the pavillion; some of these appeal 
to every one and a good time is assured. 

For particulars address 

MATILIJA SULPHUR SPRINGS 
Matilija via Nordhoff, Calif. 

MRS. GERTRUDE A. LYON 
Lyon's Springs, Calif. 

WHEELER'S NATURAL HOT MINERAL 
SPRINGS, NORDHOFF, CALIF. 

On the Sespe River, 14 miles, over the mountain by the 
trail, is Lathrop's Camp, telephone, log cabins, good table, 
trout fishing, quail and deer in season. 12 miles down the 
river is Willett's H ot Sulphur Springs, and 8 miles furth er on 
the Big I lot Sulphur SprinR, ''""*'llenl for rlwurn11tit mvnltd •. 



BERRY VILLA COTTAGES 

Situated among the oak trees in Nordhofi', 1-4 block from 
Post Office, good first-class modem family hotel, rooms in 
separate cottages or main building, headquarters for mountain 
campers, good fishing near by, fi ne drives, good home cooking 
Free conveyance meets all trains. Rates $1.00 per day up. 
Sunset Phone, Main 5 I . 

For further particulars address 

]. B. BERRY, Prop., 
Nordhoff, Calif. 

Temperatures taken by Mr. N. H. Duncan in 1907, 
were Fahrenheit : 

A,·e rnge 1\olcnu l\1'aximuttt :\1iuimum 
January 49.5 78 27 
February 59.2 87 32 
March 52.7 84 30 
April 57.9 84 37 
May 59.4 86 39 
June 64.0 100 39 
July 71.2 109 43 
August 67.8 97 45 
September 65.8 100 40 
October 64.0 92 42 
November 58.8 89 32 
December 54.3 • 88 30 

It should be recorded that, on account of the dryness of 
the atmosphere, I I 0° is more comfortable th~n 90° in a 
damp air, New York for instance, and that sunstrokes are un
known here. 

Average rainfall for the last ten years twenty inches, 
which falls between September I st and June I st, with very 
rare showers in the summer. 

Western Union Telegraph Co., and Sunset Telephone 
Co., have .,.vires into Nordhoff. 140 subscribers to the 
"phone." 

The "Ojai," a weekly paper, is published every Saturday. 
Nordhoff may be reached by a branch of the Southern 

Pacific Co. from Ventura, by carriage, from Ventura and 
Santa Paula, both I 5 miles, by carriage from Santa Barbara 
over the Casitas Pass and a remarkably picturesque road 38 
miles long. A stop at Shepherd's Inn, 17 miles from Santa 
Barbara, for lunch, adds to the pleasure of the trip. For six
in-hands, four-in-hands, carnages and saddle horses apply to 
Ojai Livery Stable. Tom. Clark, proprietor. T elephone 
Main 451. 

For further information pl·ease apply to Spencer & Burke, 
Real Estate Agents, or to the Nordhoff Board of Trade. 
editors of this booklet, who desire to express their thanks to nil 
who have helped to make this souvenir of the Ojai Vnllrv a 
true account of its attractions and its opportunities for a lu'lljiY 
life, and especially to Mrs. M~~ry M. Gnlly, Mr". /\14'"'' ) 
Brown, Mr. E. S. Thacher and Mr. Fr1111k W1·rr, wlu·~· 
photographs and othrt c-ontributum~ hnvl' • llu·llv lrllr rl 11 
pngt•s. 

The picturesque 
Creek Road, from Ventur~. 

to the Ojai Valley, 
is a delightful 

fifteen mile drive 



Georie Thad\er Memorial 
Free Library 

The Valley is w ell supplied 

with P ublic Schools, 

a Private Preparatory School 

for Boys, and one for Girls 

Presbyterian Church 

Hearty support 
of t he 

Presbyterian Church 
by 

many denominations 
proves that in 

union there is strength 



When w-eary 

of 
city noue, visit 

Ojai Valley 

A Retreat for R~~t 

and Recuperation 



The Commercial Hotel in a 
Park of Live Oaks 

-
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c.u}' Cottages 

This Family Hotel o£ nme 
cottages, is one mile east o£ Nordhoff: · 

it& aheltered location 
makes out-door life poesible 

Mrs. Gaily, Proprietor 



Roses, 

the Queen of F low-ers, 

reach perfection .here 
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The first orange grove 

was put out here in 1875. 
and produced such superior 

fruit that many acres have 

bet;n since planted 



Pi~rpont Cottages 

This Hotd is surrounded by orange groves and qverloqks the valley from the East. 
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THE LOWER OJ A I V t\LLEY 





In g'ratitude to the historian. 

Chas. Nordhoff. for his 
enthusiastic description of the 

Ojai Valley . the to'Wll 

was named 

\ 

Ma1ilija Cannn 



Hunting is still good in the northern 

part of Ventura County. and 

parties are supplied "With pack animals 

and guides at Nordhoff 
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Each boy is expected 

to have a horse 

at Thachcr'.q 

M11. H unl, Th< Riding Teacher 

A most delightful mountain 

drive to 

Santa Barbara. 

thirty-eight miles 



Through the beautiful 
Ma~ilija Canyon flows the 

Ventura river. 

It is a charming summer 

resort 

The Government Rangers 
have made accessible 

many places of interest, by 

building 

good mountain trails 



For fishing, hunting or 

ple:~sure, go to the Sespe 

Valley; reached by 
horseback onl y 

Among the P ines 

. ·~ ( 

. ... .. ·:. 

The most popular amusement is 

horseback riding, and t here are 

number of fine trails to 

tempt parties Lnto the mountains 
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Land is stJl 

comparatively 

cheap, and 

the small farmer 

UP!lt'r Oi•i V .Jiey 

T t is u pan these 

courls the Annual 
lnterschola5t;c 

and 
All-Comers 

T enni~ Games 

~ 'are~:~d in ~ 
~.,[ ~ 

~A 



The Three Mountain Resorts 

are in the 

Santa Barba ra Forest Reser ve 
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" The F oolhillo · 

Rctumina froon a Picnic 

Has a 

commanding 

view of the 

valley from 

the West 

Address. 

The Manager 

Clark's L;very. 
in Nordhoff, 

"Will 
meet parties 

W"ho 
prefe~ driving 

mto 
the Valley. to 

coming by 
the Southern 

Pacific 
from V en'.ura 


